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them with the loss of twenty of their number, he himself
losing only four of his followers There was, however, another
post at Sirkhej, and a Waneea minister, with only six horse-
men and a pair of kettle-drums, came suddenly upon the
Koolees, during one of their halts The Meleekurs, when they
heard the drums, supposed themselves to be attacked by an
officer at the head of a large force, and so took to flight
Koompojee Thakurra, as he galloped off, was struck through
from behind with a spear, and fell dead The Mahrattas
carried off the corpse, and refused to give it up until Shamtjiyee,
Koompojee's son, promised that he would never make a foray
upon then: village again Having obtained the body, Sham-
tajee committed it to the flames at Punar, and erected a paleeyo
at Od-Kumod
To return to Bhooput Singh Mulhar Row Guikowar sent
fiom Kuree to claim the villages of Kantrodee, Koeenteeoo,
and Ghuteshanoo as Guikowar property, but Bhooput Singh
lefused to surrender them, and the dispute lasted for a number
of years At one time seveial cart loads of silk goods, the
property of a Puttun merchant, passing along under the
protection of the Chuneear Thakurra's people, were seized by
Bhooput Singh between Duslanoo and Bhunkora Bhooput
Singh allowed the merchant to ransom his property foi
fourteen thousand rupees This conduct produced a great
feud between him and Chuneear, in the course of which many
men on both sides were slam, and Bhooput Singh himself
was, on one occasion, wounded with a matchlock ball Hun-
munt Row, the brother of Mulhar Row, advanced towards
Bhunkora at this tune with a Mahratta force from Kuree,
and sent to Bhooput Singh to say, that as the Thakurra was
about to throw water on his head,1 he had come to bind
a turban for him Bhooput Singh replied that he did not
want the turban, and had no intention of allowing the Mah-
lattas to enter his town Hunmunt Row, therefore, quartered
his troops in the neighbouring villages, and sent to Kuree
to say that Bhooput Singh was not to be caught by stratagem
Upon tliis, Mulhar Row forwarded Bhooput Singh a safe
conduct, and invited him to Kuree On his arrival he repeated
1 That is, to bathe for the first time after recovering from hi$ wound,

